Join the Moravia Ski & Snowboard Club!

**Program Information:** Join Ski/Snowboard Club and learn to ski/board with your friends. This program starts January 6, 2022 and runs for 6 consecutive weeks. Your pass includes these 6 ski visits as well as lessons for the first 2 weeks of the program. There is the option to add on lessons and additional ski visits at a discounted rate as well. Parents can also come along and purchase a parent pass that includes the ski time. Lessons are separate and not included for parents.

**Program Overview:**

**Day and Time**  
Thursdays 4:00pm to 8:00pm

**Start Date/End Date**  
Pass is Valid Beginning January 6th and ends February 10th  
If you choose to continue to ski/board your pass is valid on Thursday Nights up until March 14th, 2022 but the school will no longer provide transportation.  
NOTE- Pass will NOT be valid 2/24/2022

**Cost**  
$113 before November 1st, 2021  
$133 after November 1st, 2021

**Rentals**  
$43.00 Choice of ski or snowboard equipment  
Rental Package includes rentals the first 6 consecutive weeks of the program  
Any additional rentals after this would be a discounted rate of 50% off Regular Rental Price

**Helmets**  
$20.00  
Helmet Package includes rentals the first 6 consecutive weeks of the program  
Any additional rentals after this would be a discounted rate of 50% off Regular Price

**Meal Plan**  
$63.00  
Students will have 1 meal each week including a choice of entrée, side and a drink

**Lessons**  
If you would like any additional lessons, they are available for $25 per person per lesson

**Transportation**  
Bussing will be provided at no additional cost  
bus will leave school at 3:00pm and return at approximately 8:45pm  
Pick up will take place at both the elementary & middle/high school. Drop off will be at the middle/high school.

**Sign up a Friend!**  
If you participated last year and you know someone interested in signing up that didn’t participate last year you can get 7% off your pass and 5% off your friends pass. Please call us at 844-846-9575 or 844-846-9572 to register over the phone

**How-to Sign-Up**  
Call 844-846-9572 or 844-843-7628

**Questions**  
**Club Contact:**  
Eric Gremli  
egremli@moraviaschool.org  
Trish Genson  
tgenson@moraviaschool.org

**Greek Peak Contact:**  
Jenn Lee, School Programs Director  
programsales@greekpeak.net